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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO

tomo vm.

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

O.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

NUM.

vn

a. a. a. a. a. a. a. a. a.
iSn la Corte de Distrito Condado
de Valencia, Estado de
Niu vo Mexico.
:
H. E Byers,

Docientas yardas al punto 6 lugANARCHY EXPERT
ar del comienso.
Y el demandante ademas pide
DISCUSSES FORD
que los demandados sean despro:
Quejante
vistos y para siempre requeridos
:
vs
de tener ó reclamar ningún dereUNIVERSITY PROFESSOR CALLED
:
de
Molina.
Mria Manuela
cho ó titulo en v para dichas
TO POINT OUT "RED"
'.)n,ú:;-- á Molina ie Chavez. : Nr..
adverso al demandante y
DOCTRINES.
:
Chavez
Vicente
y Torrez,
y
que el titulo del demandante sea
de:
Molina
Emilia
j.j poso.
aquietado y puesto en descanso.
WHEN IS MAN AN ANARCHIST?
CLa
y Ambrosio Chavez:
Y ustedes, dichos demandados
su esposo, Nascarieno Me-- :
v cada une dé ustedes, son adePlaintiff's Views Ara Shown to Bs
lina y Andale&'o Molina, y :
notificados que solo que ustmas
Those of Best Loved American
todas personas desconocí- - :
edes pongan su apariencia en
Thinkers and Writers.
:
das y os herederos do to- causa en ó antes del dia 15
das personas desconocidas :
de Agosto, 1919, juicio sera pue"ANARCHI8T8."
y todas otras personas re- - :
sto en contra de ustedes en dicha
clamando o teniendo un in-- :
causa por falta.
Profi.ssor Jesse B. Reeves says
terés en la propiedad aqui :
Henry Kurd's üoctrine that HumanLos abogados del demandante
:
ity Is constantly on the upgrade
después descrita,
son Barnes & Livingston, y su
and that while It makes mistakes
:
Acusados.
dirección de estafeta es Belén,
everything tends toward good, Is
Aviso de Pleito
"A fundamental principle Of anarMexico.
Muevo
Noticia es por esta dada a los
En testimonio de lo cual pongo chy."
Ford's counsel reads quotations
arriba entitulados demandados mi mano sello este dia 3 de
Juy
from Emerson, Whittler, Lowell,
sido
comensado
ha
un
pleito
que
Holmes and Abboct, showing that
lio, 1919.
y esta pendiendo en la corte de
they held the same view.
Diego Aragón
"Were these men
Question:
Distrito del Séptimo Distrito Ju Escribano de Condado
Secretay
anarchists."
dicial del Estado de Nuevo Mex- rio de la corte de
Distrito.
Witness answers, "No."
ico, en y por el Condado de ValPor W. D. Newcomb, Diputado.
encia por el arriba llamado dem
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Who Is an anandado en contra los arriba demarchist and what is anarchy?
The Chicago Tribune, which galled
andados el objeto y naturalidad
was
Ford an anarchist, an
Henry
de o cual tiene de establecer y
promptly sued for $1,000,000 as a result. Introduced an expert witness on
aquietar el titulo de el demandante en y para la siguiente descranarchy in the trial now going on in
Mt. Clemens, Mich, in an effort to
ié i Jo terreno en e! Condado de
establish definitions of anarchy and
Vaiencia, Estado de Nuevo Mex- Farmers Find Easy
anarchists which would convince the
ico encontra de los reclamos adthat there was no libel In the
Method of Saving jury
newspaper attack on the manufacversos de los demandados:
turer.
Todo ese cierto peda:0 de terrProf. Jesse B. Reeves, head of the
Farmers who are making a habit
eno sitaado quedando en el prec- of getting a few Thrift Stamps every department of Political Economy of
into No 3 de los Jarales, Conda- time they market anything from their the University of Michigan, was ento support its
do de Valencia y Estado de'Nue-v- farms are finding that they are able gaged by The Tribune
to save regularly and that they do contentions by his testimony.
Mexico y conlinda, describida not miss the small amounts invested.
Under direct examination by coun.
y conteniendo como sigue a saber: The average farmer in this section sel for the Tribune, Professor Reeves
to
Comensando en un punto forma- Of th country depends largely on his declared that the views credited
crop, which he harvests Mr. Ford by journalists who had in"money"
do por la intersección de la linia once a year. Almost every one of terviewed him were identical with the
del centro de la Acequia Los Ga- them, however, grows something else views held by such well known
he markets at odd times.
as Emma Goldman, Tucker,
rcías y la linia meridional de Pre-- which
An occasional load of hay may be Proudhon and Tolstof.
canda Baca terreno locado en taken into town and sold. The thrifty
The Tribune introduced as evidence
el Norte de terreno por estas con- farmer also plants peas, beans, okra, of Henry Ford's p.narchy the following
or some of the other quotation- - attributed to him in ar.
ducido siguiendo entonces hacia lettuce, beets
watch thrive in the South
vegetables
tides which havt; appeared in newsel oeste y á lo largo de dicho teest and for which there is a ready
papers and magazines:
rreno de Predicanda Raca hasta market Butter and eggs form staple
Fundamentals of Anarchy.
to bo marketed between
arriba de la loma, y luego meri- articles
seasons. By buying just a few Thrift
"To my mind Humanity
may
dional a lo largo de dicha cima de Stamps each time the
make mistakes, but cannot do
to
a
makes
haul
town,
the
farmer or
la dicha loma, ciento cinquenta
worse. I think that everya la Entradi de Jun de his wife is providing a fund which
thing tends toward good. Even
pre-nis-

di-h- a

o

"Well, that is precisely the sentiment you call anarchy in Mr. Ford."
Much testimony having been offered
to show that Mr. Ford held jobs open
for employees

who were called into

the armed forces of the nation and
that he also provided aid for their
dependents where the latter were In
need, The Tribune, which originally
charged that Mr. Ford would not do
any of these things, is now attempting
to prove that the assistance which he
gave was late and was a result of ihe

BUY IJM

Tribune's attack.
Checks Produced.

''
Counsel for Mr. Ford has produced
stacks of cancelled checks showing
that regular monthly allowances were
sent out to soldiers' dependents who
applied for aid, beginning as soon as
the case could be investigated and
the records made, and continuing until the husband returned to work.

Dr. J. W, ompton

BEFORE SPENDING YOUR MONEY FOR SOMETHING

OPTICO

Commercial Club
Junio 19 al 25

HM.v0J
--

BOUGHT

i YOUR

RFT

y?rd?s
Jesús Sánchez, entonce hacia

hpy will be able to turn to good account later on, for when these Thrift
'amps aro exchanged for War Scv-ne- s
Stamps, they increase in va'ue
nitomatically, and may always be
uiTird into cash on ten days, writ'en
t!(.!i"? to the postmaster, although
mi- - Inrjger they are kept the mere
i.ey earn.
Have you bought youx Thrift Stamps

el

este y a 'o largo de dicha Entrada del iado hacia el norte de esto
a la linia del centro de la dicha
Acequia Lo? Garcías, siendo la
esquina a! sudeste del terreno por
el
tíiXu conducido, entonces ha.-iN'orte a io largo dy la dicha linia
riel centro de dicha Acequia Ciento íarenta yardas al punto 6 lugar del comienso. También aquel
otro pedaso ó sohr de terreno situado quedando y estando en dicho precinto No 3 de Jarales en
dicho Condado y Estado y conlinda, describido y conteniendo como sigue a "aber: Ccir.'iisando
en un punto en la intersección de
la linia hacia el Norte de dicho
terreno de Rafael aoa y Chave-"i lado de! oeste de un camino
Publico que ta a
largo ds la
Acequia Ladera, corriendo entonces hacia el oeste a lo largo de
terreno de Rafael Saca y Chave;:
a a cima ds la lonja, entonces
haría e! Norte a lo Wíto de dicha
da la loma, Decientas yardas a ia iini.j meridional de terrero pertenesiendo a Amada Padilla, ó Antonio Garcia, entonces
hacia el este a lo largo de dicia
linia meridional de dicho ultimo
mensionado terreno a la dicha
hacia el oeste de dicho uniré Publico y entonces meridional
a lo larpo de icha linia hacia e!
reste d dicho' camina PabÜso
a

todarT

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works
The dollar that goes to work is the
successful dollar. The idle dollar is
a failure.
The successful dollar brings back
another dollar with it. It makes
itself a dollar and something two
dollars and something a whole fami-Uof dollars.
The careless dollar goes off
e
and is never seen again.
A Texas man the other day lost a
saivings Í786.0O. His dollars had gone off in the pockets of
two fake stock promoters.
He bad
not taught his dollars to keep good
company.
Hundreds of years ago a man to
whom a handful of dollars had ht n
trusted buried them in a napkin, f'e
got no Increase he did not even
p
what he had. One might as well f,v e
aothing as krep an idle do'lar.
The dollar that succeeds is enerWar Savings
getic and careful.
Sta-niilo
than save your d"l- Uiu Tfeey ptit Uew to work at

i

':

r:i-::-

any-Uilii-

soiiie-wher-

life-time-'s

i

h

ia

this great and bloody war is helping toward permanent peace.",
"I think war is largely the result of greed on the part of those

who profit by it"
"The moment we get people not
to acquiesce in war, refuse to go
to war, there will be no more

Do not be penurious.

l

5UCCEED!

They mean more money in your pocket
They are stepping stones to success
AND
If you happen to need what you have invested in War Savings Stamps, you always
have the privilege of bringing them to the
Postoffice and getting your money back with
interest on ten days' written notice to our

1

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving
Fraternal orders should take an active interest in the 1919 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor of
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas
Grand Ixdge, Independent Order of

postmaster.

IT PAYS TO THINK
W-irv-

"

cHsnW

by

THE SOUTH'S GREAT STAPLE
I

Does not Flower into Fields of Snowy White in a
few minutes. It takes time for Cotton to Grow.

IT TAKES TIME TO GROW A FORTUNE
Use1 War

i

"

Savings Stamps as seed, they are
Pedigreed! Guaranteed!

!

'

Be Thrifty

Invest what you can in War Savings Stamps;
They are constantly growing in value

STAW

"In the Saivings Campaign," Mr. Neff
said recently, "the Government
has
were found In the works of every
placed tho stamp of its aprpoval on
of international reputation
the fraternal idea. War Savings
ant! were, in fact, fundamental prinare not lodges, strictly speakciples of anarchy.
ing, but they are next thing to it
Ibeicupon counsel for Mr. Fold Many of the most successful Savings
lOoI: the witness.
Societies are in the lodges and the
"Professor Reeves ", said counsel, Knights of Pythias are
doing their
"was Benjamin Franklin an anarch. share."
1st?"
"Texas Odd Fellows had a number
"No."
of strong War Snvings Societies la- -t
"He said, 'There never was a good rear, Mr. Chancellor said, ' and most
war, or a bad peace.' Was he an an- of them made excellent
records.
archist because he said that?"
Wherever possible, it would be a tine
idea for the menbers of the lodge to
"Certainly not."
'Professor, is the Idea that Human- form themselves into a Savings' So
ity is onthe upgrade, as Mr. Ford be. ciety again this year, if they have not
i
lleves, a fundamental of aiurchy?"
already dono po."
Numerous lodges of various ouioit
"Yes, p.narcu'.sm holds that Honiun-itis all right, it only needs to lit lot over the Rlevenlh Federal District not
alone and it will work out its own only have Saivinge Societies but are
SBlVHtlon."
securing sinking funds by investing in
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The
Were They Anarchists?
members of these lodges are also buyI ,i was hiúd
vi-by Emerson, ing W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organized?
, u.ttier, Bronsuj,
Abbott, Wiiliam
-- W B.S,
4
James, John Fiske, Oliver Wendall
Holmes and Jame3 Russell Lowell.
Were they anarchists because they be
lieved this?"
"No."
"Isn't It inte that many wars in the
past, nut all but a majority, were
brought on by the quarrels, greed and
avarice of rulers?"
wars have been
"1 think many
;ht on, I think this war was."
to you s'ree :" it it is very foolish
i'or tiia peopla oí t.Ua countries Involved to allow thmiii'.elves to be Klaugh-t're- l
wars?"
4n
"As we look back to it now, yes, we
y

Do not be wasteful.

SAVE REGULARLY

I

Odd Fellows.

var."
These views, Prof. Reeves testified,

ev-c-

Í

g

YOU DO NOT NEED

.

Estará en el Edificio

d

farm-wago-

PQ5T OFFICE

I

SAVE AND SUCCEED
Assure Your Future.
"M

VÍ.-VJ.'- ;

tr

In The District Gourt, Coúnty
Of Valencia, State of New Mexico M. S. Otero, Trustee,
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation

United States Tires
are Good Tires

.

!

S

Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira-bal, and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, de
fendants. No. 2173.

notice;

OF

--

, Notice is hereby givea that
by virtue of a certain order and

decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,
1919, the undersigned was appointed Special M ster and was
directed to sell the real ' estate
hereinafter described to satisfy
the said final decree which awarded t the plaintiff, A. J. Otero, judgement against the defendant, The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, in the sum of Eleven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and
0
($11,202.25)
with
interest at eight
Dollars,
25-10-

(8)

percent-pe-

annum from

r

public vendue at the front doorjterest, attoraeys' fees and costs
the Valencia County Court as above set out, together with
House at 12 o'clock noon on the cost of this sale, then the Sethe 23rd day of August, 1919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the confor ssti the following real tState trary, if the highest bid on Lot
belonging to The Mazon Estate, 1 of said property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the said
Incorporated, as follows:
judgments, interest, attorneys'
Lot 1.
fees
and costs as hereinabove
Lotw V"!
Township Raijge
FfaSjoM.eo(i()n Nflftlr West set forth, including the cost of
; ft
10v
NEL4
this salé, then Lot 2 as herein
14
1,4
AO.
above' shown will be offered as
14
"..10
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
'
14
10
and 2 together will be offered
14
10
and the highest and best bids
NE 4
10
NE1-12
will be reported to the court for
10
14
12
14
10
SE
such action as it may deem pr
NW1-424
to . 14
oper, possession to be given im
'.14
16.
SE 4
.10
i
mediately following confirmatiSW
;14
16
on by the court of any sale wh
34 !rvll
1&
ich .shall be made under this not35
15
NE-.ice-.
24
This sale is to be made
10;
SE
8
10
on the basis of the purchaser
SW 14
12
10
Í4
paying all taxes due on the said
2
15
10
land at the time of the sale and
Lots3&4
2
15
10.
information
thereof as to the
Se
10V 12
27
Sw
40-1amount and extent of unpaid
Se
27
sw
12
4
W
34
taxes must be obtained by the
,12
NE
10- ne
34
12
purchaser himself from the re10
10
'40;'.
cords of Valencia County.
Lot 2.
Witness my hand as such
of

N1-2S- E

.

N.1-2S-

1--

ir í

1--

The Real Thing Right Through

4

.

.

,

1

4

1--

4

1--

4

-4

1--

1--

1--

4

4

4

December 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of, One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees nd all costs in
"
Township Range Special Master on this, the 28th
said cause expended and foreclSection' North
West
fraction
of May, 1919.
osed the lien on a certain ,.deed
10
12 day
34
WILLIAM WILCOX,
.14
6
of trust upon the rel estafeh&e-iaafte- r ÍE
14
.Íi4Ñwl-Special Master.
6
10
described as Lot". r. and
14
10
6
ordered the same sold to satisfy
10
10
2
the judgement in favor ef the SB
Sw
10
10
2
'
said A. J. Otero and also awa
PLENTY OF EACH
10
14
10
rded judgment in favor of the
10
14
10
OBTAINABLE AGAIN
10
10
14
Silvestre
Mirabal,
defendant,
T
A tract commencing at a poupon a cross complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated int oní hundred and forty six
"Our Boys Did It"
in the sum of Four Thousand and one third
46 3
yards
Í Are you grateful? If you are
$4,000.00 Dollars, with inte Souih of the Northeast quarter
grateful keep on helping the
of the Southeast quarter ? Government until the last one
4
rest on Two Thousand $2,00-O.Oof Section Ten
Dollars thereof from Feb
10), i of them is home Buy War
X
ruary 27, 191 until paid at the Township Ten (10) North, Ra- T Savings Stamps - The Governmem aun ueeus money to rteea
of
10
cent
measTen
and
West
rate eight 8J per
per nge
"Our Boys" who are scattered
annum, and w'th interest on uring South two hundred and
oer Europe and to bring them
One Thousand (1,000.00) Do- ninety three and one third (29-- 3
Stand by Them until
home.
3
llars thereof from April 23, 1918
every Mother's Son is back on
yards, thence West eight
American soil.
until paid at the rate of ten hundred and eighty (880) yar(10) per cent per annum, and ds, thence North two hundred
with interest on One Thousand and ninety three and
d
from
Dollars
thereof
East
thence
1,000.00
(293
yards,
Máy 16, 1918, until paid at the eight hundred anc eighty (880)
rate of ten (10) per cent per an- yards to the place of begining
num and for ten (10) per cent containing forty eight and
additional as attorneys' fees
acres.
(48
a.id all costs in this cause expAlso the following tr8cts in
The First Thousand
ended by the said SÜvt btre Mi- Section Twenty-tw- o
(22)
Is Hard To Gel
Ten ( 10) North, Range
raba!, defendant and
and did foreclose fhe lien Ten (10) West measuring
Whni a man gets $1,000.00 saved up
of three (3) certain daerfl of
(50) yards from North (here aro always opportunities for a
trust mentioned in the crogMto bouth and eight hundred good investment. It is hand to place
mnoh iess than that. That Is why
&y yards from
complaint of ike said Silvestre ad eighty
wenlthy mnn who ave
advisej
Mirabal, coverng as first lien East to West.
young ineu to liegin early and sTa,
the re.'il estate hereinafter desThe first tract befcig bounded Hi first thousand.
Until ivo went to war, it was hasd
cribed as Lot 2. and also cover on the North by latil of Juan
to get started toward that $1,000.00
ing the real esute hereinafu Serna and oa the South by la- unless at least one dollar could be
away at a fime. Small change
described a Lot 1 as a second nd oí Senobjo Seyadra, and fo- put
was restless nnd acrobatic and kept'
lien to that of the plaintiff, A. rmerly owned by Teodoro Ch jumping out of our pockets into some'
body else's.
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said avez.
Now, however, there is an easy way
'l to get mat nist thousand.
thre1 3 deeds of trust and orThe anThe second trci being
swer is Thrift Stamps. They cost
dered said p' opei'ty sold to saon the North by tha land only a quarter apiece
and can be
into War Savings Stamps. Th
tisfy the same; an'l fdso did re- iOatarioo TruJIJIo y Sanchez
rtovernment
of the United
nde judgment in hvor of tj" aid on the Smtfc by toe land hai'ks these War Savings StampsStates
with
defendant-ThCitizens Bank of Nabof Mirabal and formerly a guarantee of 4 per cent interest,
compounded quarterly. Sawe and Suo-oí Albuquerque, New Mexico, owned by Marti Gallegos.
ceed.
Have you bought your Thrift Staoup
in
fifteen
its
Section
Also
a
tract
upon
against
today?
w.s.s.- The Mnzon Estate, Incorpora- (15), Township Ten (10) Noin
of
HandrNine
Te
the
sum
rth,
ted,
(10) West,
Range
Who Is Best Man
0
and
3 measuring ate'Jt fihy (50) yaed Sixty-onTo Do Your Work!
Dollars with interest th- rds from Stink to South and
from
October
ereon
19, 1918, eight huidandeigfcty
fehréiít fwav to
ia
until paid at the rate of eight 0) yards fróm OW'te'Wett
yourself .The best way to get
in the wotld is save regularly
8 J per cent per annum and its unded on kO Norta hf the Mi 'Jiead
and invest wisely. Your children
cosr-- in this cause xpended and rabft!
SOBA by J my be buying Thrift Stamps but the
tad OI)
.
T
a
le
t - ' nickels and dunes and quarters they
o
di J declare the b;uue to be
K.. JitreilA jBO i Wrth3 !an
jare abie to saive won't buy a home or'upon both lots of real estate merly ów'ae'lby Justo Ápj3aail.Dautomo1Ue or a new cultiva.
.,
WUThe;.money to do that will not
heie'nafter described subsequent
xnc jtycny ucsc itG- auu-- f tt svredruiüess you save it.
and inferior to the liens of the ve as Lot 1 Í3 that Which is PC- - t Is easy nough to save . If you, do. It,
Ai xxt a a mnw
ri.,
ranplaintiff, Otero, and the defen- asally known as the
in Thrift Stamps grow Into War
Stamps and tha interest
In- Savings
dant Silvestre Mirabal, and did ches of The Mazon
makes them grow like rain does a
foreclose the said lien and trder corporated, and Lot 1 will he summer weed. Save for that happy
said real estate sold to latisfy offered for sale and sold as a opportunity. If you're not in a War
Savings Society get In one. fib with
whole and if the price realized the crowd. Save.
the same.
Have yon bought your Thrift Stamft
bedieoce from the same shall be sufficient
Now. therefor in
today?
!
W &flC
tetfi I Will
fay all of the judgments, in
1--

4

1--

e

Í--

you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do.
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

.

;

1--

NE1-.4NWI--

Put United States Tires under your car and

--

4

n1-2S-

i '

A

-4

Nl-2SvVi- -4

1--

T

4

4

4

4

'10

4

,

4

íwl-4sWl--

,

4

WHEAT-MEAT-SUG-

AR-

W1-2SW1--

1-- 4

4

-

-4

4- -

SE1-4NW1--

Nwl-4NEl-- 4

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for irour car.

I

1--

1

1--

(1-4- )

J-

1

one-thir-

3)

one-thi-

1--

3)

To-wash-

cross-coia-plai-

rd

ip

nt

.

splf-mad- e

about srrukes, Prince Albert
to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
Bite and parch are cut
drink when he's off the water
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular felow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in sanflf you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture liDqgsr than you care
to remember back I
Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is fid. Toppy red bage,

TALK

1

1

tidy red tins, handtome pound and haif pound tin humidor and
that clever, practical peieid cryttal glas humidor with eponge
moistcner lop that keepe the tobacco in each perfect condition.

JLf

Copyright ltl ujr
BnmítláM Tobáceo o,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston-Sale-

N.

C

liou-nde-

con-verto- d

I

t

cross-Complai-

e

nt

03-10-

$96-1.6-

4t.

trt

i

j

-

.1

Eatt,

;

ffl

.

